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Typical Home & Water Heating Costs

ENERGY RATES
Natural Gas:

$0.3989/cubic metre

Electricity:
$0.0579/kilowatt-hour

Fuel Oil:
$0.929/litre

Propane:
$0.699/litre

Basic or Tank Rental 
Annual Charge for 

Natural Gas:

1

Wondering ?Wondering ?about your ?about your ?energy ?energy ?options for ?options for ?heating...? ?heating...? ?
1. Consult the charts 

to identify the costs 
of your current 
home heat ing and 
water heat ing sys-
 tems.

2. Review the costs 
of other sys tems to 
see how your costs 
compare.

3. Consult the ac com -
pa ny ing notes for 
guidance if you are 
think ing of switching 
systems or build ing 
a new home.  

HOME HEATING 

GEOTHERMAL
Desuperheater

with (84%) 
Conv. Electric 

Water 
Heater

Power Smart
Gold (92%)

Electric 
Water 
Heater
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Electric 
Water 
Heater

Side Vent
(61%) 
Water 
Heater

Side Vent 
Rear Flue 
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Water 
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Water 
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Conventional
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Water 
Heater

WATER HEATING (family of four)

Mid-
Effi ciency

(80%)
Furnace

ConventionalConventional
(60%)

Furnace

$385

GEOTHERMAL
Closed Loop 
Heat Pump 

(S.C.O.P. = 2.5)

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC 
Furnace or 

Baseboards 
(100%)

New Mid-
Effi ciency
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Furnace

ConventionalConventional
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Furnace

High-
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Furnace

Mid-
Effi ciency
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ConventionalConventional
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Furnace
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Types of Water Heaters (Tanks)
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Side Vent
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Water 
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$311 $322
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Types of Heating SystemsTypes of Heating Systems

Average Single Family Residence at Rates in Effect on February 1, 2008
(Revised February 28, 2008, to refl ect the latest fi gures on annual heating usage by today’s average natural gas heated homes.)
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least three reputable 
heat ing con trac tors 
before you make your 
fi nal decision.

Conventional 
Fur nac es 
No Longer 
Man u fac tured

The home heat ing 
chart in cludes con-
 ven tion al nat u ral gas, 
fuel oil, and pro pane 
fur nac es.  

Note that since 
1992, con ven tion al 
fur nac es were no 
long er man u fac tured in 
Can a da, al though they 
are still in op er a tion in 
many homes.

Size of Electrical 
Serv ice

Your elec tri cal 
sys tem may need to be 
up grad ed if you want it 
to car ry a heat ing load. 

Depending on the 
ca pac i ty of the elec-
 tri cal ap pli anc es and 
equip ment currently in-
stalled, and the size of 
your home, the Mani-
 to ba Elec tri cal code 
will al low a max i mum 
of 8 to 10 kil o watts 
of elec tric heat ing on 
a stand ard 100-amp 
service. 

If your home needs 
more than this, you 
may have to in crease 
the size of your elec-
 tri cal service. This 
may involve chang ing 
your elec tri cal pan el or 
installing an ad di tion al 
one. An elec tri cian 
should per form an 
elec tri cal code cal cu -
la tion to ad vise wheth er 
your ex ist ing serv ice 
is adequate to serve 
the size of fur nace or 
base boards required to 
heat your house. 

price we pay for the 
gas in the marketplace. 
There is no markup. 
Our Primary Gas rate is 
currently $0.2785/cubic 
metre.

If you buy Primary 
Gas from a broker at a 
negotiated rate, you will 
continue to pay Mani-
toba Hydro for Supple-
mental Gas as well 
as transportation and 
distribution charges. 

The fi gure of 
$0.3989/cubic metre 
of natural gas that 
we've used in the 
charts is known as a 
“re-bundled” effective 
rate that a residential 
customer pays to Mani-
toba Hydro. It includes 
charges for Primary  
and Supplemental Gas, 
as well as for transpor-
tation and distribution 
of the gas. 

Key Points 
to Consider 
If You are 
Thinking of 
Converting

If you decide to 
con vert your system, 
consider these points

Is It Economically 
Fea si ble? 

Note that the costs 
of switch ing to an oth er 
sys tem to heat your 
home and hot water 
may be eco nom i cal ly 
fea si ble only if your 
cur rent sys tem is at 
or near the end of its 
use ful life, or if you are 
build ing a new home.

If you are still seri-
ous about switch ing to 
an oth er system af ter 
read ing this, be sure to 
get quo ta tions from at 

Other Gas 
Ap pli anc es

If you have oth er gas 
ap pli anc es, such as a 
range, clothes dry er, 
fi re place, or swim ming 
pool heater, the cost 
of switch ing to an all-
electric sys tem may be 
prohibitive.

Venting
If you are think ing of 

switch ing to a high-ef-
fi ciency nat u ral gas fur-
 nace, note that such a 
furnace does not need 
a chim ney because it is 
side-wall vent ed. 

You may also have 
a stand ard nat u ral gas 
wa ter heat er, in which 
case the heat er can 
be left on the chim ney 
alone if the chim ney 
meets the re quire ments 
of the Nat u ral Gas 
In stal la tion Code. Your 
heat ing con trac tor can 
con fi rm this.

Once the wa ter 
heat er is iso lat ed on 
the old chim ney, if fl ue 
gases con dense in the 
chim ney, or if back-
drafting or oth er vent-
 ing prob lems occur, it 
may be nec es sary to 
modify your vent ing 
sys tem. 

If cost ly mod i fi  c-
a tions are re quired, 
the sim plest so lu tion 
may be to re place your 
old nat u ral gas wa ter 
heat er with a side-
wall vent ed ver sion or 
with an elec tric wa ter 
heat er, ei ther stand ard 
or Pow er Smart Gold.

Reduced Chimney 
Ventilation

 Converting to 
electric heat, or to 
a high-effi ciency or 
mid-effi ciency furnace, 

eliminates or minimizes 
the uncontrolled venti-
lation provided by the 
chimney. 

With a conventional 
furnace, warm moist 
air continuously exits 
the house through the 
chimney. This draws re-
placement cold dry air 
into the house through 
cracks in walls and 
around windows and 
doors.

Reducing or elimi-
nating this chimney 
ventilation will save 
energy but could also 
increase humidity lev-
els, reduce air quality, 
and change the way 
that air leaks into and 
out of your home. 

Impacts of these 
changes could include 
frozen doors and locks, 
increased condensa-
tion/icing on interior 
surfaces of well-sealed 
windows, and frost 
build-up between the 
panes of poorly sealed 
windows.   

These impacts may 
be minimized or elimi-
nated by installing: 

- improved weather-
stripping and caulking 
on doors and win-
dows 

- seasonal window in-
sulator kits (clear poly 
over inside windows 
and frames) 

- central, washroom, 
and/or kitchen ex-
haust fans 

- a fresh-air intake into 
the furnace cold-air 
return duct 

- a heat recovery venti-
lator (HRV) 

- new triple-pane win-
dows. 

Weighing Your Options
The home heating 

    costs shown in the 
chart are based on the 
amount of gas used to 
heat the average natu-
ral gas-heated home 
served by Manitoba 
Hydro. 

This average home 
is about 1200 square 
feet and uses a mid-
effi ciency furnace and 
conventional gas water 
heater. 

Your heating costs 
may differ due to a 
range of factors, such 
as weath er, type of 
heating equip ment, 
in su la tion lev els, air 
tightness, and life style.

Water-heating costs 
are based on a family 
of four, which is slightly 
higher than the aver-
age of 2.5 for a typical 
Manitoba home.

Annual Cost 
Estimates   

The charts present 
annual costs as if all 
energy rates remained 
fi xed for the coming 
year at rates in effect 
on February 1, 2008 

Your actual an-
nual costs will vary, 
since natural gas rates 
change four times a 
year, while propane 
and oil rates can 
change weekly.

Note that Primary 
Gas represents the 
bulk of the gas you 
burn. If you buy your 
gas from us, the price 
we charge you for Pri-
mary Gas is the same 

Typical Home & Water Heating Costs 2
Average Single Family Residence at Rates in Effect on February 1, 2008
(Revised February 28, 2008, to refl ect the latest fi gures on annual heating usage by today’s average natural gas heated homes.)
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NOTES FOR THE HOME & WATER HEATING COST CHARTS: 
• The effi ciency of heat ing systems is 

giv en in terms of their “sea son al” ef fi  -
cien cy, for max i mum ac cu ra cy.  In the 
case of fur nac es, for ex am ple, seasonal 
ef fi  cien cy takes into con sid er a tion not 
only nor mal op er at ing loss es but also 
the fact that most fur nac es rare ly run 
long enough to reach their steady-state 
ef fi  cien cy tem per a ture, par tic u lar ly dur-
ing milder weath er at the be gin ning and 
end of the heat ing season.

• S.C.O.P. = 2.5 appears in the home 
heating chart under geothermal closed 
loop heat pump. It refers to the Seasonal 
Coeffi cient of Performance of the heat 
pump over an entire heating season. 

 S.C.O.P. is defi ned as the total heat 
in Btu’s produced by the system dur-
ing the heating season, divided by the 
total energy in Btu’s consumed by the 
system. 

 S.C.O.P.s of geothermal heat pumps 
typically range from 2.0 to 3.0. For 

• Typical annual home heating require-
ment (output) of 60 Gigajoules is based 
on Manitoba Hydro’s system average for 
natural gas heated homes

• Water heating out put is cal cu lat ed 
based on a Hot 2000 de fault us age 
of 49.5 I.G./day (fam i ly of four, home 
50% of the time) as sum ing a 90˚F tem-
 per a ture rise.

• The portion of do mes tic hot water needs 
provided by a ground source heat pump 
desuperheater is as sumed to be 40%. 
The remainder of domestic hot water 
needs would be provided either by an 
84% effi cient conventional C-191 tank 
or by a 92% effi cient Power Smart Gold 
tank (shown as separate bars in the 
chart). 

• The cost of heat ing with propane in-
 cludes a pro pane tank rental or lease 
charge of $10/month ($120/year) for a 
typ i cal 500 US gal lon tank. See ta ble 
be low.This charge may not ap ply to all 
cus tom ers and may vary.

• The cost of heat ing with natural gas 
in cludes a basic month ly charge of $12 
($144 a year).
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Technical Details

Typical Home & Water Heating Costs
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reference, the S.C.O.P. of an electric 
baseboard heater is 1.

 The higher the S.C.O.P., the more effi -
cient your heat pump and the lower your 
heating costs. Home-heating costs with 
a geothermal closed loop heat pump 
with an S.C.O.P. of 2.0 would be $481/
year; with an S.C.O.P. of 2.5, $385/year 
(as in the chart);  and with an S.C.O.P. 
of 3.0, $320/year. 

• Note that the nat u ral gas en er gy price 
re fl ect ed in the charts is a bun dled price 
that in cludes Pri ma ry and Sup ple men tal 
Gas, and Trans por ta tion and Dis tri bu tion 
charg es. For reference, one of the major 
com po nents of the bun dled price is the 
price of Pri ma ry Gas, at $0.2785/cubic 
me tre. Primary gas  currently comprises 
99% of the gas supplied. 

• ALL TAXES HAVE BEEN EX CLUD ED 
FROM COSTS.

ENERGY RATES—In Effect on February 1, 2008

  Basic    
 Commodity Charge Monthly  Heating Value
  Charge
Natural Gas $0.3989/cubic metre  $12  35,310  Btu/cubic metre
Electricity $0.0579/kilowatt-hour  $0  3,413  Btu/kilowatt-hour
Fuel Oil $0.929/litre  $0  36,500  Btu/litre
Propane $0.699/litre  $10  24,200  Btu/litre

Carbon 
Monoxide 
Safety

If you are burning 
heating oil, die sel, 
pro pane, ker o sene, 
natural gas, wood, or 
coal in your home, or if 
you have an at tached 
ga rage, we rec om -
mend that you in stall 
at least one carbon 
mon ox ide de tec tor in 
your home.  

For further details, 
call for a copy of our 
brochure on “Carbon 
Monoxide Safety—Be-
cause your family 
comes fi rst!” 

What’s the 
Payback?

Determining how 
many years it will take 
for a new heating 
system to pay for it self 

may help you reach a 
decision.

Determine the 
Po ten tial Savings

Sub tract the an nu al 
cost of the new heating 
sys tem you are con sid -
er ing from the an nu al 
cost of your cur rent 
heat ing sys tem (check 
the charts). 

The dif fer ence is 
rough ly what you can 

ex pect to save each 
year, at cur rent en er gy 
rates.

Determine the 
Costs of the New 
System

De ter mine how 
much it will cost to buy 
and install the new 
system, along with any 
other adjustments re-
 quired. Get quo ta tions 
from three rep u ta ble 
con trac tors. 

Factor in the cost of 
fi  nanc ing, if necessary.

Determine the 
Pay back

Di vide the es ti mat ed 
cost of switch ing your 
sys tem, by the es ti -
mat ed sav ings. 

The result is the 
number of years it will 
take for the new sys-
 tem to pay for itself.

Average Single Family Residence at Rates in Effect on February 1, 2008
(Revised February 28, 2008, to refl ect the latest fi gures on annual heating usage by today’s average natural gas heated homes.)


